Clinical and genetic analysis of two Tunisian otosclerosis families.
Otosclerosis is caused by an abnormal bone homeostasis of the otic capsule resulting in a conductive hearing loss when the free motion of the stapes is compromised. An additional sensorineural hearing loss arises in some patients, most likely due to otosclerotic foci that invade the cochlear endosteum. Otosclerosis is a very common hearing impairment among Caucasians with a prevalence of about 0.3-0.4% among white adults. In the majority of cases, otosclerosis can be considered as a complex disease, caused by both genetic as environmental factors, but autosomal dominant forms of otosclerosis exist. However, families large enough for genetic analysis are very rare and often show reduced penetrance. To date five loci have been reported, but none of the genes have been cloned yet. In this study, we analyzed two new autosomal dominant otosclerosis families from Tunisia, and genotyped them with microsatellite markers for the known loci, the collagen genes COL1A1 and COL1A2, and NOG gene. In the family LK, linkage to all known loci was excluded. However, the family LS shows suggestive linkage to the OTSC3 region on chromosome 6p21.3-p22.3. This result points out that, besides the five reported loci, there must be at least one additional locus for autosomal dominant otosclerosis.